Intraosseous arteriovenous malformations in the extremities managed with coils and absolute ethanol treatment.
To assess treatment methods, interim results, and complications of coils and absolute ethanol in managing extremity intraosseous arteriovenous malformations (AVMs) via direct puncture approach. From 2009 to 2017, 12 patients (mean age, 27.5 years; range, 3-54 years) with extremity intraosseous AVMs underwent staged coils and absolute ethanol treatment via the direct puncture approach. All patients were symptomatic before the procedure according to Schobinger staging system. The mechanical detachable coils and undetachable coils were used first followed by the injection of absolute ethanol used as a sclerosant agent via a direct puncture approach. Follow-up evaluation (6 to 72 months, mean, 23.5 months), including imaging and symptoms and signs, was performed in all patients. 27 intravascular sclerosis by absolute alcohol procedures were performed (range 1-3, mean 2) with one procedure required per patient (n=2), two per patient (n=5) or three per patient (n=5). The average stretched length of the total coils per patient was 843.33 cm. The amount of absolute ethanol used ranged from 10 mL to 45 mL (mean, 25.69 mL) in a single session. 9 of 12 patients (75%) exhibited complete responses, and 3 patients (25%) partial responses. 1 patient experienced minor complication of transient motor nerve injury and completely recovered half a month later. No major complications occurred. The study provides a strong evidence to suggest that direct puncture and coils with absolute ethanol approach is an effective and safe treatment in patients with extremity intraosseous AVMs, yielding minor complications and good results.